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The, Struggle Against 

Anti-Communismi 
by Janet Jagan 

Our 
 experiences in the struggle against  anti-come 

munign began 
 some 40 years ago when the  Political 

Affairs committee  (PAC) was formed, which 
 was to be 

the precursor  of the People's Progressive Party 
 (PPP). 

MC had,  at its formation in 1946 enunciated its 
 aims as 

that of  "establishing a strong, disciplined and 
 enlightened 

party equipped  with the tpeory of Scientific 
 Socialism". 

For the very  first time in the Crown Colony of 
 British 

Guiana an  organised group would concern itself 
 with this 

subject  of Scientific Socialism. 
In the  course of the committee's three years of 

 activie 

ties before  the emergence of the PPP in 1950 it 
 encount- 

eredmany  problems with the growing wave of 
 anti-com- 

munism.  The first encountq began in 1947  when 
general 

elections  were held and tviii founding members, 
 Cheddi 

Jagan and  Janet Jagan contested. This was the 
 first time 

that socialist  ideas were propagated at 
 public meetings 

and the  rightist forces were  perturbed. They hastily 

organised  counter attacks, and  quickly put up candidates 
to fight  against "communist  agitators". 

The  earliest  coming together of those who set out 
to fight communism was made up principally of certain 
leading members  of  the Chamber of Commerce and the 
Catholic Church. This grouping was to form the basis, in 
lateer years,  of  such bodies as the Defenders of Freedom 
and the United Force, all dedicated to the destruction of 
Communism. But at that time, in the 1940s,. the Sword 
of the spirit of the Catholic Church took up the cudgels 
of anti-communism. 

The electoral campaign, particulariy in the city of 
Georgetown, focused mainly on the Parliament.

neeneedto prevent.  com- 

munists from winning seats in the 
Parliament. Priests in 

cassueks went house to house, 
preaching  the "godlessness" 

of communists. However, few people updertood the Issues 
at the time

, as communism and anti-communism Were 
new concepts and people Bad no experience or had read 

little  on these matters. 
Cheddi Jagan the  wonfiltsteoplinccepingrp  

victory in the elections and became 
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member in Parliament. 
In the meantime, 

began combatting the" 
the 

I 
Political Affairs 

or  I anti-communist cni 
its monthly rnin to g' ra ph ed bulletincLugfl, oranisg educat 
a1 classes and importing large quantities 0TIof mass distribution, showing the achievement 11terate 
how people lived and worked in Socialist C 8OCiaJism 
nailing many of the lies being propagated, 't8 aM 

Alsu 'With Cheddi Jagan now in the Legislative Council and tremen. 
dously popular as a defender of the working people, rix 
people listened to and respected his views. H 

Is Open con frontaticths in Parllame nt against the strong, conservative 
big business  postionsi 	of the upholders of the colon 
system Were followed closely by workers in part Icular. 

In 1948, there was the large strike of sugar workers 
lasting 4 months, which culminated in the killing of 51  

who are known and revered today as the Five Enmore 
Martyrs. Official government and trade union ceremonies 
are held annually and a coin has been cast in their mern- 
017. The Politidi Affairs Committee, which gave support 
to the strike was attacked bQVh locally and in the British 
HOuse of Commons where .a representative of the powerful 
Sugar interests accused the PAC of "political agitation 
Organised by Communists fellow travellers and other gciod-  for-nothl*ngs who hang about the roads and bridges of the 
coast". 'This intensified the anti-communism which COfl° till nued to grow, Particularly in the early fiftAes after the 
formation of the People's Progressive Party. 

The PPP, in 1950, when it was founded, set out its 
two main objectives 	firstly the winning of indepefl 
dence; then the building of a socialist society. Thus 
gan Br*flish Guiana's first independence  movement. !-TVjm-y th1 

fonq'h 1or and Won an advanced constitution,  
the PPP Contested the 1953 elections, sween the P011S  WInning 	 pig 

18 out of 24 seats in the House of AssemblY. 
mu 	

The 
cam paign became a Vicious attack on the PPP, with coffl njsi a main iSSue. 

In 1952, Lionel LucIchoo the most veht (V;t, of the 	
(he was later to becorn the High Comtfljjofler  for Guyana in London for the PNC regime) introduced the 

Subversive Literature  
m3tion in the Leg1siaj Council - to ban a wide range 

	

of book1es and periodicals from the 	He succee 

	

and it Was passed after an historic 	He 
 to the par1ie flent by Cheddi Jaga lasting 6 hours with thousands of 
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I utside the parliament Buildings 	hear him, 

flor 

 

ip  t) 

was also at the head of a campaign that had the 
(If 

the media in publis hing numerous cartoons 
. J)' 	nPOL 

rtjois 
 / 	SUr" 

ja 
nticommufltSt pro 

fU11   
jA 

 e 
aflhI nart1CU1X aimed at Che qd St 

paganda against the 
ddi Jagan during the 

Pf alt'.' rr 
i eieetø" campaign* 

5 ' The ?P was in office for 133 days when the British 

Go\Tu11 	
under Prime lvii ister Winston Churchill, 

uspe8the constitution and landed marines in the jed 
t 

The British White Paper on the reason 	the 

drastic actiOfl 
said that "Her Majesty's Government has country  

decided that the constitution of British Guiana must be 
Communist subversion of the cjc,v- 

suspend to prevent erament and a dangerous crisis both in public order and 
economic affairs". The Secieta17 of State for the Colonies, 
Oliver Lyttletofl had also enunciated his doctrine 	"Hn 
majestyGoVerflmet is not prepared to tolerate the 
setting up of CommtUt1St states in the British Empire". 

The decision of the British Governmentan unusual ,  

one and one completely based on false premiseS must be 

seen also in the light of US 
imperialism !S thrust.in the 

hemisphere and its own spefi persecutionof commUm 
within the USA. In 1943, the Organisation of American 
States (OAS) was established, mainly to ConSO 1idate US 
hegemony in Latin America. By 1952, the OAS passed a 
resolution against commUflismt amplifying the Monroe 
Doctrine. In the USA, 11 memberS of the PO1itiC1 BUeaU 
of the Communist Party USA, (CPUSA) were tn&cted Un- 
der the Smith Act and given heavy sentences. The McC 
ran Act was introduced in 1950 9J1d the 

commut Con- 

trol Act in 1954, all to fight colmflmhJ.sm. 
The suspension of the COflSt" of British Guiana 

must be seen in this context. As such it iS c1e31 that the 
Us Government influenced the British Govern 

to 

take strong action against the pPP It W 
o:r one year  

later that the progressive Govert of Guatem was 
 

OVertowu by Us mnterferencew It WS ISduring tt 
perd that the j0sadegh 

gOVerflfl 	j t in 
which ad 

natjoJjsed the oil induStrY was 
toppled, tigat by 

the CIA. . txJ%s 'the tntefltiOfl 0 ttie BritiSh1 ;o deStXOY the 
mc

l
m?eep' 3 ?'rogressive party aild theY JUea at a spiit by 

n ' 	-ca1ied moderatn led bY the P 
£.•Surtflam to take control over the V •, 1.b 

the 	 T!e Robert 
	Commission w1iiCh 
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U 	 fine to British Ouiana to exami y. 	Stated; "We are therefq'0 drivenne  to
CO ndit 

th so long t s the PPP retains its present lead 
 "orers 	

and tJ1t
long  bi 

des there is no way in which any real measu 

or 
sible o1 ernment can be 	. . , 

the  I 	of the ppp and the 011Cies for Which th extre ml 	
s t Sole barrjers to constitutional prcxrrnQ0" ey sta nd 

Sf 

a bid for is take-over of the Party, 
was split. This also led to strong 
class, which were exacerbated in now being healed, 

By 19579  the Brit.ich 

oe%etJk3 . 	 the 
this failed but then Mad" 

 division3 in the 
t workin he 1960s and are 

aaasa Government 
Which h flow Succeeded in Splitting the PPP 

by Clever manoeuvre3 lieved it was safe to have elections Without the 
PPp . 

fling. 
However, Contrary to itcj expectations and despj 

manipulations of COnstituencies directed against the Party. 
 

It Won in the 1957 
elections 9 out of the 14 seats and b- CJfle 

again the elected gorvernmpnt.Within 
Colony system. The PNC Won only 3 seats. 

Now the antiacommunist urniina s'--- - n_SQ a'Qfl,lfl 	__I I • a —  

tfle Crowfl 
-w 	FS levyea UJ their pro- rsnua, 

Qistributing massive amounts of literature PrOduced by the 
United SjUes IflfOlThation Services, 

bringing to Guiana us preachers to declare the godlesse 
 

(less of communj 	
etc. Later the US based Christian Anticon)mun 

 ISM Crusade WOuld launch its attach in GUyana 

"Ile Party fought these attacks 
that with by showing, in COfr imPFOv 

Crete terms, 	
in the limits of 	 t could e the COndit 	 its powers, i Substan 	ions of the Working people and make 

jj advances in health education protecting the 
Workers and in improving Standards of living, mainly by 9.flCing 	

deveiop 	In all, the PPP 

 III 

 made a tremendous success of its four years in government 
When the next elections of 1 , Wi a 	 96am ea gain 	 i r n . 

_However, durin 6. ert n — 
-V neaac along, did 

and 
with 

IJIII fl2tzn.-a_ 	aaag tIIJM flfln...a. 
-----C %-S4LZUJfl, the anti-communist C wrfl5azlua Was hfflMflSifjed with threats that the 

PPP Would cio down all the Churches 
Jfl 	 Confiy 

small  
all propr5 Cattle houses, etc. , Much of the party Cøpagjg Was to 

 Which had gaCOUnter   these   Outrageous charges, ined some strength   mainly because  the Churches   took Such ail 
 Ctjve   part.   Special church   seP 

Vices Were 
held   to  pray  tha

t the PPP   Would not win.. It Wa howey  	in   the perj  	
after these electionS, 

horn   19oi  	that   
lfflprfjj 	

decided to get rid of the 
_ 	 . U 
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9 out of the 14 seats and 
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fought these attacks by showing, in 
C0fl Crete terms that Within this 
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Substantaj 	 at the working people and make 
zu 1)1 itS powers, it could tue

Workers and dVaflces in he
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n government and 
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evelopmeflt In all the PPP made 

. its four years I aa 
 znxJ elections of 1961 earn ea, Wi agaj. 

Rowever, duri 
op 	 ng this pranaa " 

-V neaac along, did with 

wje close 	
1flfl.f.C&ZT1paIgfl, the anti-comm 

Srnjj 	 all the with threats that the rhiirni-..._ 

unist 
FF1,  

wfla%flw4jes Confiscate people's 4-- '-
'rcA ues, catt1f!, houses, etc. , Much of the party 

C8Jflpaigfljflg Was to COUnter these Outrageous charges, 
Which had gained some Strength mainly 

because  the Churches took Such 
an  active part 

3pCia1 church ser vices Were held Pray that the 
Ppp would not win. It Washowever In the Perhyj alter these electionS, 
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decided to get rid of the 
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(Continued from page 7) 

Movement makes use of gossip, slander and lies to attack 
the PPP, while at the same time claiming to fight for 
"Food, Work, Freedom". It is clearly a front organisation, 
heavily funded, and cleverly not coming out in a frontal 
attack on communism, but doing so by devious means. 
Another small group calling itself the Guyana Liberal 
Democratic Party calls for "free enterprise and demo- 
cracy". 

The People's Progressive Party, through the years? 
has patiently explained in articles, in booklets, at senile 
nars, public meetings, film shows and community meet,' 
ings what socialism means, helping the masses widerstane  
the issues with honesty and fortrig.‘fitness, and 1n.  dead 
'sample language. it has nailed the lies of the antisco.m. 
rn.  unists, exposed their motives, their origins and obiec  
tives. This is, of course, an on-going commitment. 






